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December photos

The final photo gallery of the fall semester includes scientific
interaction, sports action, special visitors and more. If  you
would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues,
e-mail pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.
 
U.S. News picks Oswego for small
classes
U.S. News & World Report  has listed SUNY Oswego on a list
of just 30 well-regarded colleges nationally that offer  small
classes without high prices. Read more >

DeCrow, Lowengard to speak at
graduation
December graduation on Dec. 19 will  feature pioneers in
women's activism and educational achievement as special
presenters. Read more >

 
Oswego Independent film group starts
rolling
"Charming!" "Fun!" "About zombies!" And coming to a theatre
near you. It's the first production of the Oswego Independent
film club. Read more >

Graduating students
prepare 
to enter tight job market
Despite the recession, some of the
students graduating Dec. 19 are set to
pursue their chosen career field. 
Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about faculty
presentations, a publication and an award
as well as a service experience in
Cambodia, above,  and a student music
production. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
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Wireless network system to change over
break 
Campus Technology Services plans to debut a new system for
accessing the campus wireless network Tuesday, Dec. 29.
Read more > 

Spotlight
What major
campus activity
has Rhonda
Taylor doing
between 15 and
30 loads of
laundry per
week? Find out
in this week's
Spotlight.

Announcements
Budget advisory group meets on $1.17 million mid-year cut

SEFA update: Almost there

Holiday Toy Drive under way

Climate change locally topic of meteorologist's talk

Student blogs earn Accolades Award

Orchestra to offer seasonal concert Thursday

Ice hockey teams to host Holiday Skate

Police Report

Wednesday, Dec. 9
Holiday breakfast for faculty and staff
H1N1 vaccination clinic
College Hour programs
Concert: "Homage to the Violin Sonata"

Thursday, Dec. 10
Concert: College Community Orchestra
Talk: "Climate Change in Our Own
Backyard"

Saturday, Dec. 12
Rice Creek Ramble

Sunday, Dec. 13
Holiday Skate

Tuesday, Dec. 15
H1N1 vaccination clinic

Wednesday, Dec. 16
H1N1 vaccination clinic

Friday, Dec. 18
Commencement Eve reception

Saturday, Dec. 19
December Commencement
Rice Creek Ramble

Jan. 2 and 3
Pathfinder Bank Hockey Classic

Monday, Jan. 4
Winter Session begins

Monday, Jan. 18
Martin Luther King Day: No classes

Monday, Jan. 25
Spring semester classes begin

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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